
PLEASE FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK IF YOU DON'T
ALREADY @FUSIONCHILDCARESERVICES

REGISTRATION 2024-2025
Please note this is for ALL families. 

Existing families we will provide you with a data
collection sheet and explain what you need to do. 

Registration Opens - 20.05.24
 Registration Closes - 07.06.24

 Allocation Notification to Parents -28.06.24
Parent Allocation Confirmation Date - 05.07.24

 Further details to follow....

 Website: www.fusionchildcareservices.co.uk
Facebook: @FusionChildcare Services
By phone: Abby/Becca - 07796000413

E-mail: admin@fusionchildcareservices.co.uk

APRIL NEWSLETTER 2024
Keeping In Touch

WEAR IT GREEN DAY

Just a gentle reminder
if you arrive at the
Juniors after the

5.15pm pick up time,
the Junior children will

be in the Infant
building waiting for you

and automatically be
put in the 6.15pm slot. 

 

SUMMER TERM 
Children have requested to be outside

for longer after dinner.  Therefore,
when you arrive to collect your

child/ren if there is no adult in the
dining rooms please text/call

07796000413 and we will bring your
child/ren inside. If you need to go

quickly please message us or arrive 5
minutes earlier. 

5.15PM PICK UP

Thursday 16th May  
Wear It Green for

Mental Health Day.
Bring some green

clothes or
accessories to
change into at

Fusion.

LOLLIE -  MEMBER OF STAFF
We are very fortunate to have Lollie join the Fusion team for the
Summer Term. The children have enjoyed playing with Lollie, if

you see her around please say hello!

If you have any old phones, maps, keyboards,
radios, briefcases or spy equipment the

children can use for role play, we would very
much welcome it! 

Why is role play important? - Interesting read

DONATIONS -  SPY BOX

CAR PARK
A polite reminder to park appropriately in the car

park. Cars should NOT be blocking anyone else in or
abandoned in the middle of the car park. 

LOST PROPERTY
Please make sure EVERYTHING is labelled with

your child’s name. Children need to take
responsibility for their own belongings. 

http://www.fusionchildcareservices.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/Fusion-Childcare-Services-336628186355425
https://www.earlystartgroup.com/nursery/importance-of-role-playing/


 Mr Borrell’s dad came in today to give us a quick
lesson on how to look after your car. We learnt

about the engine and safely added some coolant
and windscreen fluid. 

Steve Borrell is a driving instructor- give him a
call when your child needs to learn to drive or

pass his number onto friends.
Steve 07458 326386

WHAT HAVE WE BEEN UP TO IN APRIL

KNIGHTS AND CASTLES

SEN QUALIFICATION

ST GEORGES DAY

LIFE SKILLS

MAY TOPICS
International Nurse Day

World Bee Day
World Turtle Day
Gardening Week

People Who Help Us

Bank Holiday -Monday 6th May
Half Term -Monday 27th May -

Friday 31st May

Well Done
Becca for

completing
her Level 3

Special
Education

Needs
Qualification

.


